
Our Line of

Richard Hud nut's
Perfumes and

Toilet Requisites
Is now open for your inspection, including perfumes, toilet
soaps, cold creams, satchet powders, talcum powders, almond
meals, etc. We will be pleased to show you these goods

whether you intend to buy or not.

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
DRUGGISTS

FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1903.

We must not judge a man by
his ornaments but strip him of
all his advantages and the Im-

postures of fortune, nay, of his
very body, and look into his
mind. Seneca.

THE HOME MAKING AGE.

There are striking evidences of

moral reform on every hand in the
Northwest. The cities of Tacoma and
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and Helena, Seattle and
Spokano recognize this changed stan-
dard. The reform now being inaugu-
rated in those cities is but the work
of that homo-makin- g element which
has succeeded the adventurer. The
same change is In progress

tho entlro West.
'

Tho homo-makin- g ago. the best
of Western civilization, is now at
hand.
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Effect
Newbro's llerpicide kills

the dandruff germ which
causes falling hair, and,
finally, baldness. No other
hair preparation kills the
dandruff germ. Stop dan-druf- f,

there'll be no falling
hair, no baldness.
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For Silt at all Firit-CU- Drug Stow.

the other ovonlng and found there
many of his intlmato friends. After
the dinner was over a conversation
. . - .....! ,
drifted to literary worn ""
presently became tho topic of convor-- 1

satton.
Whnn I1n illspiiR.qlnn was going Oil

one of tho company asked the liter-
ary man If he over wrote any poetry.

"Oh, yes, I have written considera-
ble poetry," he replied, "but I am not
going to have it published until after
my death."

Without waiting for any explanation
of the statement ine young "- -

to their feet and with glasses raised
. 1. Ml n ltfkni rim nnriv iiroijusuu; LUUK lii.UUU Ul V ll V I"

to you. old man." Chicago Chronicle

THE CRADLE OF ASIA.

n ,rrlr,l r, tntwla rnnrfi n 11(1 111 rim tO thO
presumption that ancient America

Mm l.uwl whom Mie civilization

iae

Asia itself originated. The curator
of the American Section Museum ol

Science and Art In the University ol

Pennsylvania. Stewart Culln, contrlb
utes a suggestive article on the sub
jeet to the March number of Harp
er's .Magazine.

nnllti nnliltc nut lllUIIV strikilllT
resemblances between the games of
chance played by early American Iu- -

dians and those now in use in mum,
Korea and China. Among these the
Hundu game of "Parchlsl" is almost
identical with "Patolli." as played by
the Aztecs in old Mexico. Incident- -

oil,. il. ,r.. ,r rP P'inliial with wlilnli
all American children are familiar, Is
a development from the Pachisi which
Mr. Culin and others regard as one of
the important Units in tne evidence
identifying Eastern with Western
civilization, as lie explains In his

HIGH-PRICE- FEED.

J 11 Krnmbah. .i farmer in the
ITiiilcmi Tlriv I'ountrv. was In the city
yesterday, says the Union. Mr. Kruin- -

bah reports that between suuu and
MOO hr:nl nf cattle have been fed
by the ranchmen of that section the
past winter, and that high priced al-

falfa has been the principal forage

SLOW-- SORES
Slow healing sores are unsightly, pain-

ful and dangerous. They are a constant
care and source of anxiety and worry.

Chronic, slow healing sores are fre- -

3uently the after effects of some long
lickness that leaves the n

weakened and the blood in a
polluted, run down condition, when a
scratch, cut, simple boil or bruise, be-

comes a fearful looking ulcer that grows
and spreads, eating deeper and deeper
into the flesh in spite of everything that
can be done to check its progress. Old
people whose blood is below the standard
and the circulation sluggish, are often
tormented with face sores, and indolent,
sickly looking ulcers upon the limbs that
give them hardly a moment's rest from
pain and worry.
Ordinary sores Purify the BlOOfJ
are liable to be-

come chronic Heal the Sore.
when the blood
is too weak to throw off the germs and
poisons, and no amount of external treat-
ment vrill heal them, but they continue
to grow worse and worse, and many
times terminate in that most horrible of
all human maladies, Cancer.

S. S. S. cures slow healing sores by
purifying and invigorating the germ-lade-

vitiated blood and purging the
system of all corrupt matter, thus strik-
ing at the real cause and removing every
hindrance to a rapid cure, and this is tho
only possible way to reach these deeply
rooted, dangerous places. S. S. S.
strengthens and tones up the circulation,

ana supplies rich,
nutritious blood for
the rebuilding of the
constitution and
healing the sore,
when tou pet rid ol

the old plague spot for all time.
If you have a slow healing, stubborn

lore, write us about it, and our Physician!
will advise you without charge,

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Lumber,
Lumber,

Lumber,
All kinds for all purposes

Sash, Doors and Blinds

Planing of all descriptions done
to order.

Don't phcj your order for
Building Material until you have
consulted us.

Pendleton Planing Mill and
Lumber Yard

UOBEliT FORSTUR, Proprietor

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

By the Fire Insurance Com-
panies we represent. Our
companies stand first in the
world.

Hartford Kire Insurance Uo4lvMQAlliance-- Assurance Co 20 03G DC3
London & Lancashire FireIusurance Co
North British & Mercantile

',OW,08J

itoyjViuVurance'Co'.: ." .' .' .' "V fil$U

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

600 MAIN STREET

The Two Extremes
About the time children begin to go to school they

are liable to be confronted with one of two extremes

they may either grow too fast or not grow fast
enough. In the former case nature makes unusual
demands upon bone and blood; vital organs are

overtaxed and growth continues out of proportion to
their acre. Here is where Scott's Emulsion finds

scope for its best workings.
It nourishes the bones the hypophosphites of

lime and soda does this; it feeds and enriches the blood
this through the pure cod liver oil; it strengthens

the whole system, providing firm, healthy flesh and

fortifying the tissues so that they are better able to
stand the extra strain upon them.

When a child is not growing as it should
undersize, underweight, there will be found in Scott's
Emulsion the very elements needed to aid in proper
development.

Pone food for the bones, blood food for the
blood, tissue food for the tissues that is how Scott's
Emulsion provides for each demand of the body.

We'll send you a sample free upon request.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St., New York.
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The only successful Harvester ever used in Umatilla

County.

THE HOLT does satisfactory work on any kind of land. It is
rot an experiment, but practical, as time has uroven. and tl
advertising the machine Rets is from those who have used it. Over
75 machines in use in Umatilla County. Liglitest draught and long-
est lifed harvester made. Sold by

SMITH

HARVESTER

311 Court Street
Pepdleton, Orego
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My line of Shift Wi

iiK OKiris , an or WoolI have an individuality J
skirts and Muslin u
wear in big variety.

I make Shirt Wii
Tailor-Mad- e Suits and Si
to order in my CWn f

'

Ed EbeJ
645 Main street.

DRIED FRUITS

25 pounds of fancy driedp

oniy 51.00.

We have Dried

NectarineB Apricots
PrtmeB Peaches
Apples BaJsias m
Pears Curranti M

Coor t Street
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Pasture Lands, $1.5"
per acre.

- , n t ml. IA

$8.00 per acre.
Imnroved Lands in

steads still left.
Nessly-Soo- tt Investment

Prosser, vvasn.

A Whole Week of Bargains

DRESS GOODS
out is a bona lide reduction. If all our oustimera buy drosSJs this woXat
?p oial pnoos ouotod wo will uot get rioh. but wo willKo ll of frS, wW

daTper ySdk"te8.!ilnChC!Zid.e.'...re8!Iar $,,2Pet Vd"

G"pyecHTe4Grd!d.!:.. 65c

G"i,TSiM 60c
F vart WaiSttagS' 75c and 50c f Wely k
WydHTUt anJ0l'S' "aii sPMiaI week per J2C

NTXfia: WUZ Z ab"Ve braatito1 Patterns, "special &
Other Soittogs from $1.00 to $i.'25'p'e'r'yi

Spring and Summer Goods in Oroat Variety and at Bedrock Prices.

Next week 4s ow Boys' week
Special Sale.
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